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Ettryihirg good to eat—m-w, L$ Juatice Court for ihc Sixth 
Iroh and clean, at the Bandon Cash 
Grocery. t Justice Dish id, Coo»

••Fl FIELD” —The ’ ONLY 
WAY.” 42-tf

Thursday morning, at the K. of 
P. hall, the Christian Science had 
Thanksgiving sei vice and testi- 
ti’oirals.

Mana s 1 & Son have enlarged their 
store ami have the most complete 
line <4 fancy and staple groceries in 
Bandon. ti

Misses Iva and Dai-v Deyot; k-lt 
on the Elizabeth for Riverside, Cal , 
to Spend the w nter with their par
ents.

Prof. F. F. Wood and son were 
passengers on the Elizabeth foi San 
Francisco, and will go to B**ikelev, 
C »lit, where urs. Wood and dau¿h 
ter» are now local* <1

The Popular
54‘<

Stnir FIFIFLD.
Pa ktt for Particular People.

F. J. F.thv .i:<* I hanksgiving 
key at his home at i'.tliyvillc.

Call on M. A. Norton at Lint s 
Studio, for graining or sign p..in<- 

41 d
1* lorence 
the Eliz-

tur*

Place your orders at once lor .ill 
kinds of grass seed, seed grains, etc. 
with T. W. Robison, at Central 
Warehouse. 40-tf

Don’t forget that T. W. Robison 
is handling 
feed, etc., 
prices.

County, State of 
Oregon.

i ag.

J. E McCue ;nl M.s- 
McCue wen- passengers on 
al-elli for Sm Francisco.

KOK SALE — Five room cottage 
and furniture, and two lots. Best 
location in town. Close in- Inquire 
of Nels Rasmussen. 29-ti

Did you give thanks yesterday? 
It was an ideal' day and one that 
should make you thankful for the 
fine Coos county climate.

Wanted — To trade fine

all kinds of hay, grain, 
at 1 he verv lowest

40-tf
E. Morrison, who has

for San
to his

--- »-—
Rub a sore throat with 

LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. 
One .»r two applications will cure it 
completely. Price 25c. 50c and
>1.00 per bottle. Sold by C. Y. 
I .owe.

BAL-

A. E WHIIE. PUauf |
*4. ■ Court Order.

1 W. Mr EJCS.Dc-icadt-U |

I o i!m> Bau Jon W oolen Mill*:
W hereas, the above tumcj pU.nt*£, A. E. I 

White Iu* obuuocJ a )ud,'.-i>»ent «gaunt the de- 1 
I mlant. T. W. Meeks, lot the amount oi $54.50 I 
iagether with costs ol the actino, which )udge- 
inenl u duly made, cnleted and docketed ui tae 
above entitled court.

Whereas, lhe Bandon Woolen Mill as goat , 
tuchee (in an attachnnnt prix ceding ingituied in 
couiMction with the aioveaction) did make an
swer which u in file in tins court that there was 
*■ the hancs ol said W ookn Mill he amount oi 
1 wenty-Two ($22) Dollats due on and ailer 

June I2lh, 1910, due and owing and belong
ing to the said defendant, T. W. Meeks, which 
said answer is dated May 14th. 1910,

Now this order is authority and lhe dilcction 
o' the Court that said arncunt ol $22.* 0 be paid 
into this couit, <» upon its order or to C. R 
Wade, attorney lor plaintill herein.

Dated at Bandon, Oregon, this 22d day of 
Novemlier, 1910.

GEO. P. TOPPING,
Just.cQ of the Peace.54- 5F

The Recorder tor Job Woik.

I
i

The 14+«* h.ive their t+MItj «Iff* oil 
rtt'uiivi'iy In wrsttru QrranlHnd, at* 
though a few may ronli arouc4 Cape 
Farewell from the Rpitlbergrn era and 
notue front Hinkson bay.

A huge sheet of Ice a mile thick tn 
place** <s>vers the whole of Greenland. 
Thia gradually slide« dowD the valley 
toward tb<- *.*a. into which it is thrust 
iu great sheets fifty miles wide. As 
these ends liecotue too heavy they 
break off amt become tiergs. The proc
ess is known as "calving.'* The pieces 
set adrift thus may be a thousand feet 
out of the water aud a mile square, 
but as they drift about they become 
broken and continue to diminish in 
size until they fiually disappear com
pletely. The process sometimes takes 
several years.

Once set adrift k-eluigs fad their 
way iuto tbe Labrador current and be
gin their journey. But of all bergs bo 
set adrift only a very small proportion 
ever tind their way Into the path of the 
transatlantic steamships.

Nor do all bergs take the same 
course. Softie go south; others lodge 
against the shore or against islands. 
Two years may separate the time that 
two bergs reach a low latitude, though 
they were "calved" at the same mo
ment.

Field ice also offers an obstruction to 
the icebergs, though by their great 
size and bulk they ofteu act as plows 
aud aid materially lu breaking up 
ice fields which obstruct the arctic 
sin.

Ice fields are more affected by
wind than are icebergs. Bergs gener
ally drift with the current, so that one 
sometimes is seeu moving Into the 
wftid.

Advantage is taken of this by the 
sealing and fishing boats when caught 
iu an ice field. They often moor to an 
iceberg and are towed miles through 
the ice. through which otherwise they 
could make uo headway. This is ac
complished by sinking an anchor into 
the berg and using a strong towline. 
As the berg advances open water, with 
small Moating ice. is left astern.

But this is indeed a dangerous thing 
to do. All ice is brittle, but especially 
icebergs. A blow of au ax bus been 
known to split one. while the report 
of a gun at times will accomplish the 
same end. In July and August, when 
the bergs are breaking up along the 
coast of Labrador, the noise at times 
Is deafening, and the noIse of one of
ten causes another to break up.

From their very mMure icebergs as
sume an endless variety of shapes. 
Some resemble geometrical figures, 
while others carry fantastic domes, 
»plres aud minarets. Sometimes they 
appear to be veritable ice bridges, 
with two separate supports, in many 
there are great caves and indenta
tions. As they drift south and begin 
melting cascades of water pour down 
their sides or run from the tips of the 
hundreds of icicles which depend from

FLs;u.’ulb Idtfe HIV »•Ull.VlUf «ptlW 
i'i I'm witter, h.- *laugeniu* to klil|>k 
enbinrty *1 re*** Fur Gils remunt vt*a 
rula »li< mt) UlUttj-« gtve lllelll il WM«1 
Imrili. iviif h m.m lietug evuaMerrtt tin* 
lien text tlnlt out* limy Im appriMivlnsi 
w ¡th Mt.ret,.

Sevs-ral y«*urs tig*» the British steam- 
»hip Ni-'suk re ran into au iceberg and 
Move iu tier Ihiws. When she was 
ilnekisl.a »crutch was found next tlie 
Kev* the full length of the ship, the 
plates la-mg almost cut through. The 
ship evidently struck a sulimerg*-d 
spur. The government report says;

“It is generally best for ships to go 
to wind want of them, becaus«* dlsin 
tegrated fragments have a teudency to 
drift to leeward, while open water will 
be found to windward."

So nicely are icebergs balanced In 
the water that the slightest melting 
sometimes 
gravity

will cause the center of 
to shift, aud the entire berg 

will capsize or founder. Thus many

the 
ba-

the

I
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tint»** have ld'ii wrr*lie»l*
i-lvitt It*»* Is luhiml illhiUislWitif lit*' 

u’dtrf* wiihiii lid* itft'ik' tl^ir mMitli 
¡1« Nt'Wfi tmillahii. iiirtl Htii'il 

fttu** n*^ve Ih» alioh*« itili! 
hurt lite iMltlis

The turtle kl‘ ntll'U
•1 s* venti stsiKoiis in

IK fti F 
ynrtP V:t»1 
drift xs.ttth 
tm-rve. 
through xiver:il mhimsiih 
north ntid r.-rrtsloiEilly Ik ton 
and sonu-llines twenty feet thick. 
citUM- of Its eontlnuHl motion, due tv 
currents, wind, etc . gradually It Im* 
comes Irrokvu up. Swells from storms 
In the open s«>as cause it to raft or 
pile one |kiu oii another-In the arctic 
every piece of tiebl ice is a pan—until 
it is covered with hummocks.

Ice tils*» become* rafted by the grind 
ing of a free tivbj against another 
frozen to the shore or by the grinding 
of iwo Melds against each other when 
one is given a tinning tnotiou by con
trary wind and tide. This rotary mo
tion. it is said, is particularly danger
ous to ships that get caught between 
fields I'tik-ago Inter Ocean

of ctiiu 
lui» lived

I !>«■ far 
to llfteeti 
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NOTICE!
R. W. BOYLE IS GIVING AWAY

il

Ad
P. O. Box 498, Eugene, 

41 tf 
who has been
Mrs. Costello, 
the Elizabeth

Administrators or Executor’s
Notice of Hearing of Fi

nal Account.

th«' freshest.

resi
dence property in Mirtle Point for 
retitlence property in Bandon 
dress Don, 
()regon.

Mrs. Ada Simpson 
visiting her mother, 
for some time, left on 
for San Francisco.

Our groceries arc
consequently the best in the city. 
A trial ortler will demonstrate this. 
—Bandon (.ash Grocery. ti

Frantls Thomsen, late manager of 
th<- Star ranch below Bandon, was 
in town Thursday w th his Emily 
on the way to Portland, where they 
will reside in the future. Ed Cater- 
Im is now in charge of the Star 
ranch, and will be joined by 
brother Frank about the first of 
year. - Coquille Herald.

Let us sell you your hay
grain. We've got it. and its the 
b- st on the market. Bandon Cash 
Grocery, tt

R. E. I. Bedillion left on the 
Elizabeth (t r San Francisco, artel will 
take a business trip up into Califor
nia. * ’

his 
the

Notice is hereby given that the final account of 
Anna May Wilcox, as administratrix of the 
estate of Henry G. Wilcox, deceased, has been 
filed in the County Court of Coos C ounty.State of 
Oregon, and that on the 12th day of December, 
1910, at the hour of 10 o’clock a. m., has been 
duly appointed by such court for the hearing of 
objections to such final account and that the 
settlement thereof at the County Court Room in 
Cojuille, Oregon, al which time and place any 
prison interested in such estate may appear at d 
file objections thereto in writing and contest the 

»me. ANNA MAY WILCOX.
Administratrix of the Estate.

G. T. TREADGOLD.
Attorney for Administratrix 48-t5F

THE ARCTiC CROP.
Frigid Yield From Greenland’s 

Icy Mountains.

THE MAKING OF AN ICEBERG.

Sheets of Ice a Mile Thick In

of

Hugo
Places Slide Down to the Sea. and 
aa the Ends Become Too Heavy 
Thsy Break Off and Form Bergs.

Al any time of the year ice may be 
encountered in the Atlautic north
the fortieth parallel of latitude, ap
proximately that of New York, and 
between 42 and 55 degrees west longi
tude. bur It is in spring, when the in
creasing warmth of the sun loosens 
the arctic does and causes the bergs to 
melt and Moat from the places where 
they have been stranded, that there is 
the greatest danger to the mariner.

Don’t overlook the Bar don W.i 
house in buying your Hay. Grain, 
or mill feeds. Terms strictly cash 

• mean lowest prices in town. Gi 
us a trial. 54*if

Mrs. T. W. Robison gave a de
lightful luncheon to a number of in
vited guests in honor of her mother, 
Mrs. Denholm of Portland, on Mon
day afternoon. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with Japanese 
Pines, Cosmos anti Palms, while the 
centrepiece was of delicate ferns. A 
delicious luncheon was served con
sisting of ail the delicacies the sea
son affords. Those present were 
Mesdames McNair, Johnson, Boak. 
Garcutte, Rowan, Kelly, Hartranft, 
Baker, Topping, Pern, ilalw-rly, 
Denholm and Robison.
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Apples—Anyone w. ubi;;r winter 
apples of any variety can ubl.iiit them 
by dropping a card tb A 1 
at Coquille, Oreg. Care 
landing.

On Saturday, Mrs G. 
ping and Mrs. J. D. Kelly 
party at the residence of Judge Top 
ping, in h >nor of the birthdays of 
Miss Eleanor Kirby, niece of Judge 
I'* pping, and Miss Olive Kelly. Flu 

afternoon was delighthill)' spent 
wilh music ami games. At 5 o’clock 
a dainty luncheon was served, the 
place cards, in the shape of hearts, 
tiemg hand |*aiiited. and liearing a 
verse appropriate to each guest. 
Tho*e present were tjie Misses Elea
nor Kirby, Olive Kelly. Hazel Ste 
phenson, Esther Solve, Grace Dish- 
er, Winifred McNair, Rittie 
and Lena Langlois.

McAtlam
Fishtrap 
54 «4 •

P. Top- 
gave a

McNair

deS if nS in ealfith ed
efii^ionieh^ in Sofid oak^ 

fioSS ^inished^ Ift^ee to five d^a^e^ 
^itfi Severed fieneh [rfate miYioh^^ 
Counfes ^itfi 6o fid oak fit antes and 
heavy steet eoif sjy\infS^ efefantfy 
ii^fioiste\edy altiaelive fitt the hontc 
at the (if stobe vfilh the filtfc fyuecs.

you\s

Claude Wpodruff,
The House Furnisher. Bandon. Oregon

oak

Absolutely 
Free i

AT HIS JEWELRY STORE

A $100 Diamond Ring
Now on Display in the Window 
Inquire al the Store for particulars

EÆlxTIDOISr, OREGON

ir

$2,700

B. D. STRAUHAL
Lucas & Hopson Office

have a nice line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamond 
Rings, Gohl and Silver Novelties, Cut Glass, Hand 
painted China, Christinas Post Cards, Ktc. Come 
in and look over my ¿stock whether you buy or not. 
(ilad io show you the goods anyway

Beautifully Located Residences, 15 minutes 
walk from Post Office

Easy terms. Yearly income from property $264

2 LOT
House completely furnished. Best bargain on 

the market.

ONE
Corner lot, cement wall and all street improve

ments made.

Corner Mud Flat SStahTs°bXa“sh
Ohf* /VI1 rd Plnf 50x100feet, well located V11C 1HUU ridl Small amount of cash to 
secure contract. No further payment until May 
1911. $10.00 per month

Easy - $5,500 - Terms
McNair’s Hardware Store. Monthly income on 
this property certain.

Acreage and residence lots within the city limits

o


